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.WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 29, 1Ho4.

1
v- - FEDERAL COURT.

This Tribunal is in session the present week, j

Judge Wavne presiding.

THE BALLOON ASCENSION.
The galloon Ascension heretofore announced

the jfirs Monday in December, by Professor '

El.t.lOTI', the distinguished Eronaut. has been
postponed jhntil Monday, the llth, (that being i

the second Monday in the month,) when it will
certainty take place.

3 The Governor, in hislate Message.seems
congratulate the people, that "the amount
crime committed" within our borders "will

coBtparaiwolVwitbthatofany other State." i

Whether this be a fair subject for congratula
tion may t,e rather questionable. But, if it be

so,andjGov. Re id can claim to himself credit

,,.. t.-- .- k o ih Senate i.l'tle.f
n,;,rt StntafSn former f..r the short term, -

and the latter to succeed Mr! Badaer. The ;

Whigs of the House paid a merited tribute to
.... i- i nrth i the i

Hon. D. M. Barrixoer, in sopportinj; him for

the vacancy, and to those exalted fibili

ties and that devotion to the interests of the

State, that so pre eminently distinguish Mr.

Badger, in endorsing his Senatorial career. i

e snail not attempt to speas oi iue :

that have been made, as we think of them. If
the Democratic party could do no better it they ;

( 1 . 1 I . . .1 thai. l.ani r.n fnave seiecieu ineir. oi mn-ui-
, n.n i :

riotism, the fittest representatives of their polit- - j

ical faith, why th-- v could have done no nvre,
and we shall have to shut our ey6s and take

the dose !
i

In excuse, of the iudeeent Laste which the

locofoco members exhibited in pressing the j

elpction short term, it was urged that a

nosit;v.er necessitv. existed that the individual i

chosen 8houi,i iave sufficient time to make ar
ransrpmenta for taking his seat, at the begin- - ,

. . . t '11'whon noar v one third ot the stiort session win .

have expired '( That is now the question.

that we: are not behind any other State, in this J n.n f thg se8Si0fl of Congress. Will Oov. i nnl traditlnn ; the Uu.t ,.f th-- I.,u, n

particular, it is well enough o in- -
uke geat ufope the of January,; tlTru?;

v "vi't'v wtttt snrTItt F.P.N
-

Kftlu,:uYiaG1pLKS. j ;

i r.n i l rl!':Tie", 4rlA Northern man wan
tfiowing with affection for t, whr.le I'm ion. we tb

UOBOr and venerate ; but rr an wjth
fc

f rh,s
UU..l,i.ui.. r- - i

v.i wB havo no .use whatever n

i tu- - -.- which he 19 descntifia deed,
iur. i j v ..ndimtdp a want of fealtv to his own section :

he that is not to be truBfca oy mat
the country to which he is lnaeotea ior the,

and early promotion, is unworthy of confidence of
any where else. " Northern men with Southern whom

principles," however, are the statesmen for the
wHofe benefit the Democrats have, for the last policv

twenty years, most generally claimed the sup-

port of our people. We have never g vea our of

onfidence to a single one of them ; ai d while the

vt keep onr senses we never shall. called
the first iiolitical eharlfttan at

thirst upon us with this captivating but) ru
Thinking men and hon-

est
tereo

men were every where shocked at the pub-

lic - profligacy which could for a moment enter-ta- li

the idsa that Southern voters would pros-..-.- i. be

..i... Kv adtinr their suffraees for

v'man on the erouni of his infidelitV to b as
rwo neartnstone uu uj "v""'"' g- ,-

They were misuken in the estimate wh ch they

had placed upon the powers and resources of sign
BOlitical managers. Mr. Van Buren was elected ;... v.. i,;io4 iv theana ni success was rerjr -- j - -

f th faithful as a triumDh of l"South- -

DnJ nf the Rresolutions of of
oa In 1R40--1. the trood oeonle of the Unitea of

Stages, convinced, as they had beconke, that the
they had committed a great error in thb e.eva-- m

of . the Kinderhook Magician to the Presi
dency, relieved him from the cares of public in

' eniployinent and chose one more worthy to fill the
v: JL RAa which he h&d tirostituted to partuan
....nn.a fnr four Tears : and a howl of anguish

went through the whole South 1 Mr. jau Bu- - pie
iKr.i;i;nnista! Thn Southren was uicu uj

had been sacrificed ! A crisis had arrjived 1 do,

It was time for the Sooth to unite, and stand by the
those who stood by her peculiar institution !

Time rolled on: Mr. Van Buren ascertained,

aftr the nomination of Mr. Polk for the Pres-

idency, that the South had no farther use for the
bis invaluable services, and lo ! the " N orthern

nan with Southern principles" threw aside his

thin disguise and stood forth in all his deform-

ity,' aa rank a Free-Soil- er as ever figured in the

ranks of that fanatical host 1 ;

Well, aftr Mr. Van Buren had thus shown
the cloven foot, one would naturally suppose the
that the Southern Democracy would have been
somewhat wary in trusting "Northern men with
Southern principles." A man of ordinary un-

derstanding is not apt to be twice cheated by
theeame trick. Not so with the democrats.
In 1848 the Democratic National Convention
put forth another candidate for the Presidency

;th thA name seductive label on his front "A
Northern man with Southern principles !" The
peopla did not choose to' trust him. He was !

defeated : and again, the South was sacrificed ! '

t .;nifia nnthincr that a Southern man and a
large slaveholder had been elected Chief Mag
ist&te of the Republic The "Natutal Allies"

' ' ropwnw v
1 r . i t 1 M .1.- - . .. 1 v' V 1.., "yrw,v -
vj. Col. Stanton, ot Pm., IV-- !. .Ge .. T1,,k- -

er, of and o,h -- . wo.e id Jr-- m

l!onn. Uu-hai- Klh, m. A. tiruham, ant
uen. iniiviii .t-osj-

. o-n- . nin l.'ti"r was

as i'.oi.iw'h : '
.

"I

llii.i.in.wii.'N. C, Nov. 13 -.1.

Gent i.i. ii:. : iti.it my coient
will dtnv hiu the :;,uie "1 nitMul .r-re- -

U101l;ek oj t!w 'eb-l.l.ui;- n .1 Ho- i lu.-il. u(.l
versary of the New ja "i k ji'-'- "' "''1' . . on i

the Ijlth iosuiiii, agi.-fnio-

. a

. .
-

S.ioi'iy,..ll.HHr lilt ill.- rilUltlll'il ' J""!..,,,..., in t ni -- i h ut octati v i"f i:s
existence, iviiii.' l m-- i y ad 1, ihe i'li;u;ii.iUTH ! li.r
men (,.. tt, H ..fS ll'lVUIltayV.- - to
for exploring nfoi tjiii'islaiii g; l be ut jcr- - ot
tlinory. unqqsiUeil .by Hi-- t any
ono'oir itl Aiio i n a. t..k.- - llii- - o iio
njei.L. f. the-gn-a- iity in wbicti it hold-- . it.
seat, it U de-uor- u. (roiii iIil-- .ntiin,.r re Lil oil- -

f tlie'Sraies. and tfiie f:iiilifie ii for
erarv and inteliei'tiiiii couiunini'-aio'ii-

, ti.exi'-ii'- l

the ruir,e 'nf its inveatn ati u t'.tr l.eyorui e

m (m.i i.tit; wi' ioo.il iosi.ii y in ihe Star1 "I
New York, a bound tin as that s in Aborii- -

t

tlinnrB kv,.lo: iii.kr. ,, I'o.u 'Vohition.ii'v.
Wars, which have hvod-te- d .if ii- - 1,1-- 1

faint. a ibiAsi: ill itfiiunJi id !10:i;il ul tiif
nafi.jfl una thf i ovi'ii? mI a i r n i t It

rate member ol the! irilrdt-r- a : v. ul lio? i'fU
ration of i ndependienort, to Hi Piupiro ol tiirec
ojillinii--- . offrvemen tilled ererywbere wiih ihe
rnonuuients. ot ;i hit o civiiizatinn.

ISut lon aijd bii'i' before, il,.w eru ross'mp '

topics sb'-ll- b esh toe erudite researcli i

oi your Association will stietf their iiyhl on
whatever is interesting in tne development. s.
'ial, civil. relIgou4 ur n:itnr:il, in the
lamioi rkUK i!iU!!iii Ibmiioke, the llni.ienots i

and Saniee, D-- j Sodo and the Father .f Watt-rs- .

and th new Abirb Aiiierii'an dioo-nu.-- i on th
';raille llu.,J t, Pacific.

1 can imaging n. studies more ele.vutin nJ
cnilO'.lillg to tneis votarii s more frn'itiu. .in... ... .

patriotic anu nitmanizing results--mor- e oroin
tive ol veneration iiml atf-cn-on for tne tin inn
f the St ites -- ah i field of hitorv ancient or

mod em. half so i'uilj of attraction ami intei e-- t.

.
A ecept, gentletiiin,

. .
i I

my
,

coiigratulations
. ,

on
'or pitM, an. I nv iif,i n isni'S ior III' sil,-i-e.- s ol
(he lu(un. ,a!m, upnir s,,;, ., y :VK WtH 11S

nurances of the sinen! respect witlu which 1

have the honor o )

Vo'nr oi iciiient sertant.
W.M. A. tillAlfAM.

j

FRVt.Rs' B KK Of XoFfTIl t'AKOl.iVA.

h ippy ti earn that cei i:i tn reports
circulation lor some days

pttsl, llol:iVo-:lti!- ji the solvency of ih It insii
hoiittlf sli!i!e loi)l;d:i!i n. In

tjme.s'ol extreme j.riire in m iro-- uiatt'er.
ich the country I n w cvm-kin- through, it

.g ( a
. jy i life r tnA

, .,.,.. in liiio run on Seidell, W ithers
, . . ,

.v Co.. a utliKiiiiT !l"tl ie ot mentis vers far be

set pciM.viiied to tha
very." oi suslphmoi hey have, it is true
wlj(.3toi..t (he nresuW-- biii who can estimate
fh(. ,.Mll!lJ to the community from
tbe , -

h 1.,,!
Ttif. r,)ilowilig Carii ha. Cime f; ,funJ tliro(,ril ;

thv Ent.et!. Citv "l'i'neer :" :

'
Uf(i K i AREft' Kvt !

EKz. City, N. .;., X jv. '0, IK4.
tts prejudicial to the solvency of the j

having Urn circulated abroad, '

I take to niturin the pnldic thut there
no( the ,ii;,,lU3t fllluJlliiiin sm.h nnir9fne ii, 1 am happy to w?;h.-- , i e is upon

a basis which no contingency can shake, and ;

holJ-''- ! f our notes are assured that we ,tre
prepared to redeem all ootiiandin? tiou-s-

-
tUUFFlX Ca-- hi ler.

C.iiP.iNALoaiAs. The Swiss Bell-R- i iicera
we are requested to announce, will visit this j

: r -city in tne courseol a lew dav tor th nnrnADO' r r
of gi?i ft BerIes of theIr J?Ij
Enterrainments.

of the South had been defeated ! OeneralUass, so totally toe soecessiui ana pro- - j taa jast for Governor? Is he not the
the "Northern man with Southern principles, ! fit able prosecution of the business of its citi- - s author of tJte "judicious svstem'.' of Rail Road
No. 2," and his whole forces, " horse, foot, and zen?. In this matter, without other evidence . improvement, bv which the State is to be bless-dtaigoons- ,"

had been totally routed ; " the res-- of the fact, we would be willing to judge ofoth-- , e(j according to Loco logic, and which means
oltjtions of '98" had goue down to the dust: t er places by the flit - of affairs here in Wash ; iie tiling here, and another there?
and the black flag of Abolitiou wa waving over ; ingt- - n. The Banks, here, we know to our ptr- - i i0( j9 he not a man of parts as well as a
a mourning land! ' Time roiled on: General ieci hiUJMacti.m, cannot ior-w- uo not buppose partj man . 81DCB we have the evidence of the
Cms perceived that the South no longer had ! it is for their interest to refuse when they pos Kditor of the Journal over the way, who having
use for him. and that consequently he no Ion j s s- - the ability) even nearly meet the ordinary jlV eveat iuck served on acouole of Committees

sidera ion ol the Assemniy as in eiivieui.ni etl , t,0 uower, uovu, urog ie.n, Ltai ne, oicman, u-- :
,m:lv""1:llM'1 bururc, without, who doubt the pronrietv of g vine i CuniniiKham, 1'u.o-- , i.at n, ltaiM:j, im,,,0r ' , , . theiu. ihr.mgh ihe 4 nf pan., and .bus pro- - Fisher, Fonv.iK-- . Crav. B. Herri...-- , lloke. J r.

h,m. aU honors' within the gift f dcin? disasters wie ouid otherwise McHowell, Manin. Mills Ohifi-l- d, Send- -
and Prov,d,,,S ,0r h'm ftD M talker. Wilder, and V,,od-- 28.

3 .1 I
I hate h.,,p..,..J. V e have .eer. tleffectof u,.e ";. . .

A.,tn n tVi A rkniiiaAO Ka nOT Tl M iriah Tl CT CC Fi Auu1rciiiiu,uC v..r.u.u,t
dition of our criminal calendar.

.
The Governor !

i ir roufbt not surely to ask mucn ior nimseii ior j

tha trreaf.'Ai&ic'uhx in nonvictin'f individuals I

6-- -' j ;

charged with crime in our Courts, inasmuch as j

he can be presumed to have but little agency in j

accomplishing that very desirable end, pending j

tne trial. ,inis may ouen oe atiriuuieu iu
. .i. ,...ii .i r I

inals, themselves, and their influential friends,

and to the.discreet use of funds among coun-

sel and others.
Exemption from punishment here, which cer-

tainly aidsr much in producing a state of things
very fardr&kly affecting the "amount jof crime"
among us,: cannot accrue to the benefit of His
Excellency ; the credit belongs to others. But
there is! a way, in which the Governor might, if

he chose, aid greatly in extending the amount
of crime it our land. He has the power of

pardon in his royal hands ; and if he should
desire to ntake himself popular, byjsaving a
neck from the halter, he certainly might ac-

complish much in that way. jfne Governors of
Xotih Carolina, in former days, icould never have
yicen her great seal to this act nf clemency, without
as tatenient from tlu prosecuting Solicitor, and of
the Judge, before whom the convict was tried.

.
1 hey seemed it very easy to work upon the
sympathies of kind hearted neighbors of the
unhappy wretch, who was sentenced tot be huug
by the neck, until he was dead, and were slow

i

toyieldtosuch well-mean- t, but, as they thought, ;

ments from these high officers of the State. :

Now our Govermlr might, if he PIease,J,col- -
'

laterally at least, if not directly, -p-roduce an
.,mo,.of .m whi,h rtM,;. at;n !

inAFA (i erra Kl xy n.'iffi thaf nf ntKnn Ctntao f !

Jivviw iwf utwiiij nfWt VMfV UUIU1 i.HUir( IJ j

would only leave himself untrammelled with
these cruef restrictions. If he would only act
upon a respectable petition, presented and
urged by two or three strong friends, political
or personal, aitd forgive the poor sinner, with
an earnest hortation to " go and sin no more,"
a most favorable result might and would be
produced. The culprit would be greatly re-

lieved from a V6ry inconvenient position per-

sonal to himself, and his neighbors would m?st
unquestionably, from the known kindness of
heart of our Governor", patriotically spread
themselves in creating "an amount of crime"
that would not only compare favorably with
that of any other State, but would shame every

tate in the Union !

Has Governor Reid done his duty and his
'whole duty in this regard Has he given the
largest liberty to our fres and independent cit-

izens? We trust he will have no occasion to
reproach himself for neglecting every golden
opportunity to accomplish an end so desirable !

Thk Admission or Utah. Utah, says the
Baltimore American, " cannot approach the
bridal altar of this Union, covered with the scars
and polluted with the poison of foul disease.
She must purge herself and come with the
bloom of Virgin innocence and purity. It is
to be regretted that Utah was admitted as a
territory, -- yet Congress has not parted with the
right of prescribing conditions of admission as
a State, looking to the interests and well being
of the Union. And it is to be hoped and be-

lieved, that those conditions will be such as to
require Utah to dispense with her odious insti-- 1

tution of polygamy. That Mormonism can be
to exist and grow a separate and inde-

pendent Government within the territory of the
liepublie is an impossibility, and of course can-
not be entertained for a moment." !

'

.MAN WANTS BCT LITTLE HERE BELOW." This '

3 emphatically a small age. Small poets, pol- -

iticians and Patriots are all the ra?f Preci. :

Kl9ma n oyernors and Senators grow j

" Small by decrees and beautiful! v less."

.
Small measnres

;
are eminently ProPer in tbia '

.

UJ ' 8maH tblDg8' Bnd we tbeiefo heartily
approve the suggestion of Uov. Keid, in his i

Message, that two "small" mon amenta be
erected on Capitol Square-o- ne to the memory

th 8maU who fiured in our Key- -

olutionary war, and the other to the T om Thumbs
who signed our Mecklenburg Declaration!

STATK lk(;ilati
M'.N AT K.

1' HiOA t.

Tiie JuuiTtnl t.i yentn- iiiv it-ad-
.

i'i.i.t iVroititioii
thorizing the purchase oi i io, j.;s lur (be u-- -

the GeneralAaenibly .

Mr. Bower moved to lay ihe res. io;ioi. o;.
the table, whieh was lout : nnd die iiilifc i,,-- ,

suspended, tlie resolution passed its scroti i

third reading, and was ordered to bo ei.r. ,

Mr. Hauirhton introduced a bill to 'ipcori
(he Melver Mining Company, anil for
mirnoses. which wns rpnil llii' tirst tiuo' 31. .!

ferred to the Committee on Coi pornioiis.
On motion if Mr. Biggf tiie bin to iio-

rate the Bank of Clarendon was taken up. ,i.
the order of tlnr Senate to print the s.oiic v
rest-inded-

Mr. Clarke introduced a rediuiou .r.....
raise a joint Sfiect Couiinitiee. oi Un.i-tii- e

part ol the SenalL and live on tiin ;.j.t ,'
the lloiisi--, to take innr'fonsi:iernto n ilit. ,

tion ot the public printing ; which was lobo.-- ,

A message was rc-ivd-ir- the 11 i;- t

Commons, pr;p.i-in- t j raie a Joint .' ;

Coinuiinee of nvvin the part f tin- - Hon,,-- ,

three on the pnrt of the in ,i: the J on .

tic Asylum, w hi.-- wh-- . ...nrorrH in. tuid J.

sieurs Mili, Ohs-rry- , :tnd u pointeo ,:

the piirt ot i he Seuate.
A me-ag- e j l from the H

Comiiions, propo.jng lo o ii.i.i ..m .j.-i- i

Senator for the long tern. io h m 11 .... ..

Concurred in.
A tuessng' sv;i-- . reorit..J il o. th- - 11

Oouiiuon. proo-o- i.. t'u tii ti. e i. o; ..,

Engrossing Clerk lorthwiti.. Coiiciim-- in o ;

Messrs. McClece ai.d O.'drod i a..oiuta n.
perinfend the Tne irite then m uj
as follows :

For Mr. Jovtier- :i
For Mr. beat 1.
For Mr. Powell Z

Mr. McCleese, from tlie ( ononiuee to M.p.
rinteud the election, repoijed the whole nuinKer
of votes cat, I ju : neced- - itv to a choice, i

Mr. Joyner received .03, Mr. Wheat CJ. Mi

Powell ,!.S. o election.
Mr. Cherry introduced a resolution to . a

joint Committee td three from the Senate, ;i;

five from the iiotn-e- , on tlie Swatuii Lands --

Adopted.
Uo niotion of Mr. Mills, a message was sent,

to the House of (commons, proposing to go inio
the election of Uncrossing h'eik fi rruwith. 'J'hi--

being concurred in by ihe lio.ise, the Senate
proceeded to vote as fj;lovs. M'. Wheat's naii.e
leing withdraw n :

For .lr. .Jovrier-li'- J.
For Mr. Powell - J.;.
Mr. McCieese, from the Committee to mp,.

rinteud the t lection, reported the whole numi-- r

of votes cast 101 ; necessary to a choice. ?1.
Mr. Joyner rccei ved ftO, and Mr. 1'owtll Si.

A. message was received from the House d
Coiumoiis, proposing to go into the election .

Solicitor for the Srscood Judicial District to-ii- -i

at half past twelve o'clock, and stating that Mi.
Stevenson and Mr. Green were, in nomination.
Concurred in.

The Senate then proceeded to tlie order td th
day, that being the election of Senator Iio i

short term, with the following result :

For D. S Bkiu. Messrs. Speaker, I'i .c.

. . .s t i rt - ir ok if. .u. rsARfciXGF.K. Mesf-- ... ie ir ..
Christian, Davis, t'oorn, Tn Giiiii'-,"- . J i

iuun, Haughtiiii, Lane, .Mi t'lees, , Miicln ii, IM.

risey, Tayloe, Thomas of Dai.i-o- n and W lo-

gins 10. '
For Mr. Rayner - Mr. Willev.
Mr. Faison, lh" V'oniin'.i-.i'- anpoliited i ,

superintend the election, report".! the who
nuiaher c.l voles lol ; necet-sai- to a choice, 1

Mr. R-i- d received 'J'2 : Mr. Birriner, 00.
Mr. Biggs offered a resolution a..f.ointing li

S.Smith Assistant Fngr .sinjr Clerk to mm..
rintend the engrossiu and enrolling of the

Statute', which wa.-- aiiopii.'d.
The" Senate, then proceeded to vote for Sii

tor of the Secojni Judicial Circuit.
For Mr. Stetensov. .Mesr. Speaker,

B iwer, Boyd.Erogden, Clarke, Coieman, (.'oii.n
Cunninghum, Drake, Faton, Vaison, Fenm ::.
Fisher, Fonville, G rives, il;riin, Hoke, Jou.",
McClee?e, McDowell, Martin. Tslills, O.dfe.J ;,

Sanders, Speight, Walker, Wilder and W ...... 1

Fob Mr. Okef.n. Messrs. Ahe. Cherr..
Christian, Davis, Lborn, Freeman, Gilmer, Gra-

ilaugi.ton. lne, Mitchell Morisey, Th
,IUI--

, u. ii i uuuiM, ?i or, nnu 11 llie .10.'r' - C 1. I .1 . rc pettier ui!iivuucf.'u uie oinniiiite ii

Buildings to consist ol Messrs. W.ld.r
Morisey and Zanders.

o...uBiuu, "er-1- " c vjuanuu, nn i

took hl9
A message was received trom the Sero.;. .

proposing to exclude horn the order to
P'ted the proceeuogs of the Piiilu Jclph
Convention, relative to a monument to the su--

ars ',f Declaration of 1 ndeppf.dence
Mr. Jordan moved a renonideratio'n cf ri

vote ou the report irotu tiit- - ooiuioiiice on j.,i. i
Rules.

Mr. Singelrary said that motion was mri i

yestprday ; and the tuhject was dro pcd.
Mr. Jord;n moved that a luessnt. he sent ;

tlie SeRate, proposing a concurrence in tlo- - if
port from tiio eomiuittee ou joint rnl.i. M
tion adopted

Mr. Dortch moved a , tbnt t j iint
ci.'inniiiie oi uve on me pnrt of the House, no
lU.nn ..n l.. ..nr., r.C , U W . - L.

Ut take into Consideration all m.itters Colli
with tfie Lunatic in ; and that a m,
)je ,jent ti) Sioia:c to t li It ellVcr. Adi-.-ti-o- .

Mr. Sing-diar- iiiovh.I to t:ike up the n s
tion in hitui- - o tJiiver 11. r.-r- i y. Carried.

the U in ' do, ii ;.f tiif ;'.ir'iw
' ' uo 1

nuking oi
Mr. Martin moved tu re fur the to.-uo--r in i

select committee of five.
Mr. Singeltary though! it would be :

time to notice it further.
Mr. Steele thought it was the business ul lie- -

House to look afV?r su.ih in hut.Mil.l J.ll.i l. ,ur- - '"J eirriiou&iii me nuni too much i

merely superintend',, g the ,a.,r.
Mr. Williams, of N..-- tf mover, thonobt it i

he the duly of the Coinmiiu-- on Ci.ums't.i i is
. .- I L. .1cu.ngo o: in uuiiitir, aim uioveu It l;u reUTi. .

to said Committee.
Ou further motion, it woa laid on the table
The following tiifding coii.mitttes were i.

pointed by the SpenLer:
On Messrs. Williams, of Is ,v

Hanover, Suibbs, Bbick, J. H neadei:. Jei:
kins, V.mce, --Meures, Humphrey, Wilkin.
by and Mariin."

On Propositions auJ GrtUant es Me;r
Waugb, V bite, of Bladen, Carmichaei, Baru'-j- ;

of Edgecombe, Winston, Co'-ke- , Cidwul', Lr.r
Eure and Black.

On Private Bills . Messrs. Linoacter, Air'-Jenkin-

Steele, br.ipp, VViU,ams, of Wr.:r
Vance, Whitli'.id, if iVs'iic, Eoiv, WLiiiK
Daniel, Shuw ai.d Kcln.

On Prieiltqes nnd Etononi Me--r- i.

Duffie, Grist, Wiliiam-- , of Warren, .Ucli-.'ii- .

Jenkins, Simeons, ilorie.al. ShrilJ, Crave
Writ- -

. Ou 0i-.-AIc..r- ;. Sitlr. Stulb , l ar
JonesOI K "lnrjii.u -- Wire, Ldniel. r.iow, ldu
cy, WiUuk';:, rlusee and Uortot.

The Xqrtlt t'nUvi expfe Boreal''.
shent iw rtan-- i oi nieir

vnwet.t Action t tua ,igiMTe ou oi
-- iLit!inn invnU- - (rase aUTOOnt Of la the

- rr-anii- l reefer
- - . i. 1

.i, tti i nart ot many representatives, in
with some, in order to meet thr public j

wishes, it will become necessary to give up ma
prejudices of a lifetime and totally ca?t avray

moat fuidly cherised teachings and dogmas
tears, that they may act in concert with men

tiiv havn alwavs orofessed to regard as
worst enemies of the State, and whose whole

they have a thousand times proclaimed
fromhIl, grove and highway to bo the offspring

mad men's brains and absolutely baneful to by
interesti of the people. But they are now

uwin by the people themselves to receive,
least, a part of that very policy as a dtrerto- -

in their legislative career. They have bar- -

iormeny avowea principle ior picc, uv

however unwelcome, however humiliating this
popular order may be to them, these mern will

compelled to obey it or be preparepto re-

ceive
to

a condemnation from their fellow citizens
unanimous as it will be just and indignant.

Of all the various questions which at present
Wnlv interest the Dublic mind, we do not de

to apeak. No doubt exists that the most is
important and engrossing of them are those of
Internal Improvement and Banking.

There can be no stronger evidence adduced
the universal interest felt upon the former
these subjects and of the determination of

masses to force it upon the attention of the
Legislature as a fi'3t measure, than the unani-
mity with which the people almost every where

the State have called meetings and passed res-

olutions strunglv urging upon their represen
tatives the necessity of speedily acting in the ;

premises. Indeed, so thoroughly have the peo- - I

movedand worked in this matter, that prob
ably but litle more is lett lor tne legislature to

than to adopt the suggestions contained in
addresses which may be carried even upon

floor of the capitol by committees acting by di-

rection of the people's general conventions. 'Be
this as it may, we do hope that the members of

Legislature, without respect to party, when
they come to act upon this question, may elevate
themselves above local prejudices and selfish
schemes of personal and party aggrandisement,
and support such plans of improvement as may
open good markets to the greatest number of
our people; and at the same time most advance

interests 'and develop the resources of the
State.

As to what is needful to be done in the' mat-
ter of Banks, a diversity of opinions exists.
Many applications will be made for the char-
tering of new and many others for the

of old Banks. We cannot perceive the
propriety of refusing the latter, as has been
contended tor bv nianv, unless it is nrst ue
monstrated that tho-- e institutions which make
application for them are in an unsound and
dangerous condition. Nor can we see upon
what plea a iut opposition to the former class
can be based, while the banking capital of every j

important or commercial town in the State is .

and reasonable demnndsot business We need
and must hato inure banking capital. To this
end, application will U made from this place
as from others, and we trust, as we dare he--

lieve, that th' le-- wl ;tnr will not be less willing
,

to ciy tde re.vonaii tenests ot tne populi t

voice, than the candidate for legislative hono i

was to promise the people. N. 8. Whig
i

iTiie K.s'ow-Notei.ng- s. Whatever may be
said of the political character or pill-pose- s of
this new party, it cannot be denied that they
have added much to the small change of con-

versational intercourse. The odd phrases "a
very.fme day," or "what horrid weather-- '

have been seasonably reinforced by the modest
answer, WI know nothing." Such a number of
puns, such an inexhaustible play upon words,
as the expression has given rise to ! Everyone
has a little pleasantry of this kind, to add zest
to bis discourse alvout the new partv.

The New York Citizen, edited by John Mitch-el- ,
in the midst of its indignation at the Know-Nothing-s,

gives vent to a great many good hu-

mored
I

things, suggested by that extraordinary
man. In bis late notice of Mr. Wise's speech,
he recommends an attentive perusal of it to all,

"to those who know nothing, that they may
begin to know something ; and to those who
know something, that they may know more."

Another benefit which has flowed from the
establishment of this fraternity is the modes-
ty and humility with which they baya imbued
our countrymen. Heretofore, everybody knew
everything ; now, everybody 'kntfws nothing.
This is the true position for mankind to occu-
py. The most virtuous and most learned of
our race are, at best, Weak and ignorant creatu-
res. . Sir Isaac Newton, with all bis vast acqui-
sitions, coniidered himself but a child gather-
ing pebbles on the shore of the great ocean of
truth. If Sir Isaac Newton looked upon . him-
self as a Know Nothing, pray what must the

rrest of us be ? Mankind ought to be heartily
asnamea or tne assurance with
which, before this new party arose, they pre-tende- d

to know everything ; and the least tbey
can do, now that tbey have been brought to a
sense of their ignorar.ee and their folly, is to
confess that they "know nothing." -

As soon as we have arrived at the consol-
ing assurance that we "know nothing,"we have
acquired the most valuable of all knowledge,
the knowledge of ourselves ; and by proper in
dustry and humility, we shall come in time to
know something. In the meantime, let us be
meek and patient. Let us remember, that ig
norance is sometimes bliss, and that all the sin
and misery of this world are owing ta the fact
that Adam, the gnat Tather of the race, pluck- -

ed the forbidden fruit of the tree of Knowledge,
j and ceased to be a Know-Nothin-

uicn. veepatck.

Would Rather be in Slavery. In the Po- -

lice Court, yesterday,' a colored man named
) John Stewart was arraigned on a chare of

stealing a quantity ol clothing from an elderly
colored woman. Stewart pleaded guilty, and
offered in mitigation that he was out of funds
and food, and had taken this course to provide
nimseit witn tne necessaries ot life, lie stated
to the Court that a short time since he was a
slave in Ealeigh, North Carolina, and upon be- -

a6 iuiu.uicu vi vuc arnu uraimeni ne wouM
receive from the abolitionists of the North, if
he could become a free man, he concluded' to
purchase himself, and did so at a cost of $900.
He left his master and came to Ohio. "SinceI came here," continued Stewart, "I have been
kicked about and abused by ail classes of white
men. Can't get work from no one, and to bor-
row money to get bread with, that is out of the
question. I wish I were a Blave again. 1 did
a great deal better there than I ever did here."
Here the defendent took his seat to await the
sentence of the Court, which was that he be
sent to the chain gang at hard labor for one
month, and pay tbe costs of prosecution.
Stewart said he did not mind the hard labor,
and was thankful for the prospect of petting
something to eat in jail. He declared that as
soon as he got out, be would go South and be
come a slave again. Ctncwtuxfi (7a. Nov, 14t

Anecdote or xsx GUaArri. The New Or-
leans Sun relates a humorous story of a well
dressed man and genteel looking person, who
was curious to see the giraffe, and who step-
ped up to the man "wot receives the money,"
with : "Is tbe giraffe to be seen here ?" "Yes
sir." "I want to see him." Very well, sir "
It's 50 cents, isn't it t" "One dollar, sir; Fif-

ty cents for servants." "Well, I'm a servant "
"You a servant." "Yes, sir." "Whose V Youre
sir your bumble servant." "Walk in and take
a seat." The joke ws well worta the price of
admission.

Mk". bitor: 1 v.iir.U) of a notice
nuruo.?.: an. internal luipvoremeet meeting

the citizens of Watauga Cnunty was held in
Court House in Boone, and was well atr i

tencted, on the '21st iost. The following pro
ceedingg were bad: ; , ; ,

On motion of K. F. Clewell, E-q.- , Reuben
Mast, Esq., was called to the Chair, and U rn.

Ilorton annointed to net as Secretary.
E. F. Clewell, Ksq., after a few remarks ex

plan:itory of the dbject of the meeting, offered
the following resolutions, which were ably ad-

vocated by him in a short address and unani-

mously adopted by the meeting, lo wit :

Jlesolvtd, That "North Carolina .ought to aid,
liberal appropriations, the construction of a

general system of Internal Improvements with-

in

for

her limits.
Resolred, That the works of improvement,

first in importance to the State, are the
strnction of a Hail Road from Wilmington to
the State line, in the direction of Cincinnati,
and the extension of the Central Rail Road east

Beaufort Harbor and west to the State line.
in the direction of Memphis. to

Resolved, That in the present progress of im-

provements
of

in our country, Rail Roads have
become necessary highways; ana wnen mere

a reasonable probability that the people of
any section of the State would build a Rail
Road, if chartered, the Legislature cannot, with-
out injustice, refuse them a charter.

. Resolced, That the Secretary forward a coy
of these resolutions to the Senator and Com-

moner for this County ; and that he also for-

ward copies for publication to the Register and
Standard, Salisbury Watchman and North Car-

olina Whig.
: W. W. Lenoir. Esa., was then called upon.

and entertained the meeting with a spirited and
able address, in vindication of the resolutions
adopted, and upon the subject of Rail Roai im
provements in general

Some resolutions of a local character were
then offered and adopted, whereupon, on motion
of Dudley Farthing, Esq., it was

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
and are hereby tendered to the Chairman and
Secretary for the discharge of their duties on
this occasion. Ihe meeting then adjournea

REUBEN MAST, Chm'n
Wii. Horto.v, Sec'y.

ASA AND DAVID.
The rumor by telegraph is that a caucus of

the Democratic members ol the Legislature have
nominated for the Senatorship Asa Biggs aud
David S. Keid ! Why do you laugh : Hold
your tongues, ye irreverent sinners.

Are not Asa and David scripture names, and
are thev not models of Democratic statesmen ?

Is not Asa a healthy man with good digestive
uowers, seeing that he has been digesting the
iaw of the State now for over ' three years a
deglutitious operation, which, considering the j

quality ot tne to. a, Deing ury ana tougn, may
be considered quite a feat

Did he not build for his friend and pitcher
yjr. Bragg, that famous platform which held
himup (although it creaked wretchedly) during !

nim in State Democratic powwows, was
"astonished at his learning and doctrine," and
(he clearness and force of his understanding?

And. as for David, is he not the father of
pPP4, ffrai?e illfit hnnn for mn nUh. -a
nnt rph.1 PfltfltA whlfh hntcavar tKnv hova nr.t-

vet crni thA afnrpRn.id hnnn liAintr rn nuhil.tj

in seme otner sate place, lias ne not been
rightly named David, seeing that with the
smallest sort of a stone he has prostrated the
great Goliah,' in intellect, of the Whig party?
Didn't he accept the nomination for Governor
when nobody else would f Hasn't he been
Governor? Didn't he pardon a man before the
Courts were done with him ? Isn't he a states-
man ? Isn't brother Asa a statesman too ?

What are you laughing at, then? :
'

.Seriously, has it come to this? Has North
Carolina so fallen from her high estate, that
he is to be represented in the Senate of the

United States by two such men-of-stra- w as
Biggs and Reid ? " Oh 1 what a fall was there
ray countrymen ?" Is the peerless Badger
the master mind of that intellectual assembly.
to De supplanted Dy sucn a weak thing as a
Biggs or a Reid. And is the influential Man-gum'- s

place to be filled by such small fry as
this? Where is the glory of the Democratic
party, that it descends to such representatives
as these ? Where is its respect for the good old
Commonwealth it has by some hocus pocus
movement secured to its own purposes, when,
for exalted ability profound logic massive
learning extended influence, it substitutes low
canning party trickery demagognery, and
small-bee- r partisanship? Where its gratitude
to its own party its regard for the honor of
the State when it lifts up over superior men
a Biggs or a Reid ? Are these the prominent
men of a great party in a great State ? Are we
to infer, as infer we must, that Asa Biggs and
David S. Reid are the master minds the lead-
ing spirits of the Democratic party of North
Carolina ? Is this the stuff out of which the
Locos make their great men? The time was
when only men who stood acknowledged a head
taller than their compeers in all the elements
that go to make up greatness, were selected for
the posts of honor. These times have gone by.

It was left for the Loco Foeo party of North
Carolina to reverse this standard of excellence
and to substitute in place thereof party chic-
anerymousing political finesse unscrupulous
mediocrity, and successful petty contrivance.

numtngton nerald.
j E.TTBAORMjrART Feats iv the Air. On !

i Tuesday afternoon, Mons. Godard made an ex- -

traordinary balloon ascension from Nw York
i the following account of which we find in the

'

Sun : j

"At half past three o'clock, accomnanied with
mt..Anna, oi Havana Mons. Decau, Isaac H. jBenedict, and one of the animals hatomr'no Tn '

! the Hippodrome, fastened in the car of a nara- -

cliute, he cut the cords asunder which bou nd
mm to earth, and taking ins seat on a trapez-- !
lura- -a wooden pole suspended at each' end

r, 7 at a .11' Imfd Th. Eas !

ot tne multitude. When about an eighth of a
rn iio up, be cut the parachute loose from the
balloon, and it descended safely to the earth,
w its freight unhurt.

i ui.uuuru meocommencfla me periormance
of bis gymnastic feats in the air. At one time
he whirled over and over the pole of the tra-
pezium; nt another time, grasping it with a
single hand, he swung his body to and fro as a
schoolboy would on a swing. Then again, he
appeared to be hanging to it with his chin only,
then standing upon it both hands hold of the
ropes then on one leg, then without any grasp
of the lines, and finally as the ballon ascended
nearly out of sight, the daring voyager stooped,
rolled oyer upon the trapezium, and in mid
heavens hung suspended from it, bead down-
wards, with a single foot locked over tlie pole 1

There perhaps could net be a greater exhU
bition of daring than this. Many persons wio
watched the feats trembled in their shoes as
they saw him pass through his ierial evolutions,
lie, however, restored them to their natural o

I uilibrinm cf composure, on ascending by the
iojes once trapezium, a Distance of ZO ,feet,
into tbe car of his ship and to the company d'f
his passengers. He was going offin a N. N E.
direction slowly when last seen."

Wbax Bicoats or To Specie? This is a
question asked by almost every body, and has
become a newspaper theme. The answer is
that it has gone to the "seat of war," where the
belligerents are killing each other by the thou-
sand to "spread Christianity" among the be-
nighted l This state of things is likely to con-
tinue for some time to come, the pride of kings
and emperors being involved in tb eottrv&sj.

oil. n..,:: .ama u havn contem-'- . !

. i r .u- - : f ilr.
plated or proviaeu ior me teiguttu ui j

It only provides that in event of his '.

i
, . inabiiitv or ai,sence from the State, the
s' ker of the Senate, for the time being, shall I

j e the p0wer8 and perform the duties ot

uuveruur, j e
The Constitution also declares that, m this i

State, "the Legislative, Executive, andiSupreme j

t..j:.:.i .. ,.r :,,.,,... .rt nTht to Im for- -
ouuiuini puncio in uuirinun.vp. r- -
fiver senarate and distinct from each Other."

- i

It furth er says "that the Governor lor ttre tune (

being shall have power to draw for aind apply j

...1. r ul.oll V.o Tofd hv thp
1. 1 1 1 1 Nil UH Ul IJU'Ur I aa ' - I

ueuerai nsjiniuoiy o wU.K. -
;

ernment," &o. It would be a very inbresting j

state of things (not only to see Oov. Reid in the j

u r .1.- - ttoin, ...r.T Ampi-ieft- . but .OULintC Ol IIIO LUIWI i.Mivo,
also) to see the Speaker ot the Senate,; as such, j

and Governor pro tempore, not only presiding
and voting as legislator in the Senate of --North

Carolina, but also answering the ckIIs of the

two Houses made on the Executive ; drawing for j

and applying the public money; as Commander ':

in Uliiet, commanuing uie lorceo ui uic
calling together his Council; granting reprieves,
and nardons; hikhhij: grants to lana, xc. ii
not so democratic, we would be approaching a

stronger Government one strong enough to

silence the murmurs of others, who may have t

vainly conceived themselves as worthy the con- -

.Hie one already conierreu upon iiim hub cuu j

A 11 ihflan mfiter however, were fullv under- -
w ' ' -

stood, before the election was pressed, and it was
1t. r.nQon.l ... co,li lint... haato lest flnv Reid'sc....omjr pi-;- .i

,cnances ior miiMMiiiiRm " unmui-uc- u.

perceive that the two Houses haveoraerea mat ;

Uov. Keid should De iniorraea at once oi nis ,

election ; but notwithstanding this, we shall not !

be much surprised should the Assembly receive :

no answer to their polite communication for

many days to come.
Wo take it for granted that the secret of Mr. !

Biggs' success over the host of other aspirants
.

must lay in his open and notorious hostility to ,

North Carolina's having her equal share of the j

public lands, to the North Carolina Rail Road, j

onJ ,n u nto aiH from the Common !

f i

Treasury to works of internal improvements, !

which promise to advance the best interests ot t

the whole State.
Poor Ciinoman 1 who, when we UBed to act i

and think together, went to extremes in vilify- - i

ing and abus.ng the Democratic party, is now

leit iiae a nsu on ury gruuuu i c ucki vi.m

concur in the sentiment expressed by him in

his celebrated Rynders Speech, that the Demo-

crats were thimble-rigger- s, swindlers, and vil-lian- s;

and we have often been su prised that, af-

ter having warred so long aud so bitterly upon
them, he should have asked or expected any-

thing at their hands. He must have thought
as meanly of their spirit, as he did of their cha-

racter and their principles.
" Now lies he there,

And none so poor as to do him reverence."

Ths United States Senate. Twenty-nin- e !

rlmorars hiv hon pleetd or holdover in th
0

next United States Senate. The legislatures cf :

South Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana,
and Arkansas, are democratic, and will send :

five democrats more from those States, mak
ing thirty-fou- r democrats certain out of sixty- -

two mumlmra. all nf whom Pinent four wurp

in favor of the Nebraska bill, and, it is be- -

lievnd trill ho ncramat. nnv tipmnt tn HIj.

turb it. The opposition have eighteen mem- -

hers elected. In addition, they have thecon- -

tro of the leglsla-re- s 'n wa, Indiana, lTx- -J. , , . w- - :"'':r V , !

"""" ' c"" J - ,

"'"J Clctl cuaioio moB omien,
"creasing their force in the .Senate to twenty- -

Mr. The New Hampshire legislature, which
W1" nave t0 elecl s, is yet to be
chosen. Ihe Senator from Missouri is doubtful
and so is the Senator from California. It will

to which the Administration and its subordi- -
'

. ..nates have resorted in the cty of Washington to j

coerce American citizens to sustain them, the
"Organ" remarks :

"The office holder dare not select his reading
matter. The merchant dare not select his ad--
ver,tisin mediuni- - T1' rations of consumer

ar nn lnnn-e-r i.V,,.,. t
77 . : 7 ; -- ""j u- -

UiVlUUUi loice. but H.re nrou.irihd Vtt
oolitical wire-Duller- s. hip-- in fumi. u !th th
executive, the cabinet, and their subordinate i

mUitary favorites. The mechanic dare not !

whisDer... tbe name of an onncsition t,.nr Tha :
1 r r rmi b-- r aAn l I Iuius. uiau in c i cxi anasti ii.il i i ii r ii a ran n a

'-- Spies are posted at every corner : neriurers
are rewarded with office ; felons are, eucoura- -"

n tneir villainy ; bribes are freely offered
to ascertain the political associations of bus- i-
ness men.'

Eugene Geissom, Esq , of Oxford, has
been appointed a Commi88ioner"of the States
of Virginia and Tennessee, by the Govern'ois i

thereof, in and for the State of North Carolina !

to take n,cbftte ftnd aiowladm.t fr B "

Vowersof attorney.andoiher legal instruments.'

. ; j On motion oi Mr. Gilmer, the Senate adjourn- -

od ' m0"W 10
GOVERNMENT EXPENSES IN' 1791. j

'C,1Ck;- -

In 'the act of December 23rd, 1791, the! nrrtv rTrTTTxru-- -
amount appropriated for the civil list of the U. !

States was $320,653. Of" this sum the following j Fridat, Nov. 24, 1654
item will strike the reader of the present day !,,,,with some surprise :. , j 1 he House came to order a few minutes alter

" For defraying all other and incidental ex- -
10 'olock' according to adjournine nr.

penses of the civil establishment, including! Mr. Gilliam, tbe member elect from the count

W had any use for the South, and he also threw j

off:the lion's hide, and plainly told his South
erri friends of the democratic fold that 7io body'
tula fool would ever have put upon his " Nich- -

Alan T.nttr" the construction which their ora- -

tors and editors had insisted upjn throughout ;

the campaign of 1843 ! I

This waa decidedlf ungrateful conduct on the :

DSTI OI U9 4UlUUianuri , bhu uuh, wuiiu- -
" j Zi-- r- a :n t.. ,f.-.- l. t

ueu, our uemocraui; irivuui in, ucuuuui .o an i

forever, set their faces as flint against all
Northern men with Southern principles."

Never was mortal more mistaken. No sooner
ha it been ascertained that the hero of "the
broken sword" had broken faith also with his
Southern allies, than tiey began to uose about
for another champion of the same stamp, and
instead of one, they were so fortunate as to find
two Franklin Pierce and Stephen A. Eoug-la- s

1 Never did the world behold so fortunate
' a party before ! But bejause we refuse to ac
cept of these new levies lunder the old label of

."Northern men with Southern principle' by
which the South has been already twice cheat-
ed,, we are enemies of the South, forsooth, and

r8 with the Abolitioniate 1

franklin Pierce, before his election to the
Presidency, loathed and detested the Fugitive
Slave Law; and since his unfortunate elevation
to that high office,' he favored the passage of
the, Kansas and Nebraska Act not because it
wcmld restore to the South her cherished rights,
or joblitsrate a line that was odious in her eyes,
hut because it was ' a measure in favor of free-
dom :" in plain English, an act for the estab-me- nt

of " Squatter Sovereignty," by the exer-
cise of which security might be provided against
the admission of any more Slave States into this
Union and Southern Whigs are called on to
fal down, at the sound of the talret, the dulci
mr, the sackbot, the jewsharp and the banjo,
and do homage to the new god of democratic
idolatryl. We acknowledge no respect for the
divinity. We neither bow the knee to Baal nor
lick dust from the foot that kicks us. Frank-
lin Pierce is not of our household of faith. We
have no confidence in the man. He will res-
pect the rights of the South just so long as an
affscted regard for them may subserve his own
selfish pui poses and no longer. When a hypo-
critical display of his Southern partialities can

- no longer pr-f- it himself nor his party, he will
turn about as other " Northern men with South-
ern principles" have done before him, and man- -

'

Ifesthis contempt for those on whose easy cred- -
ulity he is so successfully practicing.

But Mr. Stephen A. Douglas he is also a
. marvellouslv nroner man. in the estimation of
the Southern Democracy. He lives, moves, and
has his very being for us, and us alone. He
loves the "peculiar institution " bo intensely,
that he would go almost a mile out of his way
to bang a nsgro. And then his recognition of
'Southern Rights," and of the principle of '98

in his Nebraska bill that was the ne plus ultra
of disinterested patriotism : and we should hold
Ourselves obliged to him accordingly.

Now we are willing to award to Mr. Douglas
full credit for whatever of national patriotism
he-ma- y have displayed in connection with the
distracting topics by which the peace of the

' country has been so severely agitated for the
last five years. Nevertheless, we cannot but
renjember that the provision for the repeal of
the. Missouri Compromise lane, ior which .the
Democracy do bo laud the Illinois Senator, is
not indebted to him at all for its paternity, and
thai when it was first introduced, it was de-
nounced by the Federal organ of the Democra-
cy as a Whig scheme to embarrass the passage
of the bill, though Mr. Douglas became reconciled
to the bantling and was ready to stand 'god fa-

ther to it, when the President suggested that it
woijldoperateasamarinatworefom. No
moecan we forget that this same Senator
Douglas has been stumping itthrougbthe State
of Illinois, for the purpose of explaining to the
good people of that commonwealth that the ab-
rogation of the Missouri Compromise Line and
the establishment of "Squatter Sovereignty" in

' tbi Territories have opened a way for the ex-
clusion of slavery from any and every State
that may hereafter apply for admission into
the Union, no matter on what side of the
lint it may be situated. In view of these facts,
thp, we must be permitted to regard Mr. Dou-
glas; even as other "Northern men with South-
ern principles." We haTf no confidence in
any of them. We are willing to trust none but
those whose patriotism iscomprehensiveenougb

. to .embrace tjjeir own section as well as ours' who love the whole Union and feel a solicitude
fot die welfare of all parts of the great Republic.
Such a statesman and patriot we believe

MILLARD FILLMORE,
of New York, to be ; and wt hope, as we sin-
cerely believe, that he will be the next Presi-
dent of the United State.-.Fa- y. Argut.

P'fcea, nis n.?n,e ,n ""nimation for Mr. se el.- - that he would hL : .

-i-
d iT -,-.-

H ' '"
well to vote for Mr. Buxton. By doing so thev i

' " -- ;'''''. at the apjo,.; . .

showed a just appreciation of a meritorious Mr V h i t a k r c x d ;i i'
"

I i

'
i t i p . r . , V

m:in ol ter own Household of fultli.v"unJ? tion was .niy iiu Mr. iVnVs t-- rv p ', .

urewuou, stationery, rogetner with the printing I

work, and all contingent expenses of the two j

Houses of Congress, rent, and office expenses of
me mrett beverai l'epartraents, namely ireasury, State, War, and of the General R.mr.t of!
Commissioners, twenty one thousand Sup hnn. i

dred and forty five dollars and eighty three ot ". 'I J tt .:: r, I

., " xxao.umn, taefl secretary ol
iimsuiv, auummeu his estimntA in the

I

ITmiaA... nf or.na.n. I. I '. . I" - . 1 .v .u.iacmflucc, lu lis en.oimir reor
in the following amounts :

ror the civil list ;

Estranrdinaries r.iT.ii'.t
War Department i

Total Sl,uo.S.222 j

j

MR. BUXTON'S VOTE
The very nattering vote received by onr j

townsman, R U 7UaA.yM r. lor ,he S,Alc .
- I

torfu'P 01 Alicia! Circuit, was a d escr - ,

veu tribute to a worthy ott.zen and a good Whig.
mnms um not expect to elect him

DEATH OF JOHN C. BLUM.
It is with deep regret that we hear of the death

1 our old friend John C. Blum, Esq., nf Salem
long known as the publisher of the Farmers'
ana nanters' Almanac, and as the pdirnr of
the People's Press. He died at his residenceth. Inl.. , . r 1 - , . , ft i

mi.ci jiari oi iai weex. ivir. n. was an
energetic, enterprising man. and a good citizen, '

and his death will be greatly lamented by the
whole community where. he has so long resided,

Or. J'uh iol.

Ruair. SAGAtiTr. Alexander Smith, the youn r

poet, has been appointed by the Qu6en mu-
tant tn the Astronomer for Scotland. This se-
lection shows rare sagacity in Victoria, as no
iUDB W"ter ?Ul Um83 has useJ UP more
nrcinens, and planetary systems id his com- -

Pf Von3 Alexaniar Smith. H
.t-- , ! I r.r. f tWt W l a r W Ub--R Wnfl' .1.1VP. any us
foT the-

-
new "ta" discovered by th'e aid of mod- -

eru science, nnsinn j',.fi,iri..f

B. We regret to learn that Fred. Grist, Esq ;
one of the members elect of tbe House of Com-
mons from Beaufort County, on account of sick-
ness, was unable to go to Raleigh eo as to be
mVAc-A- n Aft ftlmn A t i? . , C f .c ocuiiiji; ui me oession ii toe '

General Assembly on Monday. Mr. Grist has
been confined to his house some two weeks '

mo8t of ,he time t0 hi8 Led- - We aro Kad.
lhoeVp- - to learn that he u recover ng. and wiU :

DfotablT M able soon to take hla coat ir-- ih i

House. 2. S. Wr.ig.

We want them just large enough to peep over De8e0D therefore, that the Democrats will have
the iron railing, which encloses our small Cap- - j a working majority in the Senate in the session
itol: and we Must that the Legislature, in ma-- f 1855 5G. The house will be largely in op-kin- g

an appropriation of fourteen dollars and i position to the Administration.
twenty-liv- e cents for each, will add instructions " "
to our new Senators in Congress to ston the Proscription. Speaking of some of the means
Washington Monument Just where it is and
not allow it tojrise to an unseemly and uncon- -

stitutional attitude. Our two monuments should
be made exactly the height of that conical hat
worn tne otner.aay by one of the illustrious D.
Q. I.'s : and that to the memory of Wsahlnnn :

ought to be juit
)

thrle times it's length ' and no '

more. Unr new Senatnra nnrt, t.. . ui ;

- w

look over it, or ihey will be made verv unhannv
at its magnificent dimensions !

'

,
c i T5 : 1 1 1 ...VCtCiai iUJUUILUD. ilil &nn KAKA nfmnir .'v.vvuw.vuw

have been offered in both houses Ot the Legia- -

latere, since oar last,-- some of which we shall i

shall shortly take occasion to refer to particu- -

larlv. . i j

i

It will be perceived, by referenceVutcw,lc;tt v.- a- -

.v.. a o- - . n . . I

, 71" T, 1 "tj- - - .1H 7 uuiciai vircuit,
the Whigs, generally, casting their votes for

BiilY. c,f Ornir .


